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Farmers' Picnic.
Thy farmers of lirldgeport, Lewis-vllland Alrllo will hold a picnic tomorrow, June. 12, at Khady Lane,
two and ono half tnlli-- north of Lew
Isvllle on Wm. Burns' place. Music
will be furnished by the Uallas Hrass
Hand. There will be an address by
the Rev. Fsrnham, literary exercises
by the pupils of the public school,
a bane ball game, horae races, foot
races and other sports. Cash prizes
will be given to the winners In each
event. J. N. Mawley Is president of
the dsy. Everybody Is Invited.
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The tim of the r snUr monthly
drill was changed from the first Wed
to the
nesday night In the inoiilli
first Monday night, that being the
night of the inon i hly meeting.
Independence has a Just right to be
proud of Its fire laddies. Tlie department now has sn active nieinlierxlilp
of thirty-three- .
They have Just
no.il'-and
two new cut-of- f
other new appliances for the fighting
of fire.
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Boy's Straw Hats

service.
FOR DRESSY WEAR, as well as a full Una for rougher
GENUINE HIGH GRADE PANAMA HATS FOR MEN AT $4.50.
am quality.
"Regular Store" ask 30 to 40 per cent more for th
This year we have unusual value In Men's Harvest Hat at 25c,
Sailor Hat at 25c that you've
and we have the best line of Mi
ever een.

y

!.

Barefoot Sandals

set-the- ir

-

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. You'll find our new line
made of exceptionally good leather. The uppers are cut so that th
side of th foot are protected a well as th sole. They're solid
comfort for Summer wear.

self-invite- d

Ladies' Summer Underwear

'

,

ctt

j

POOL ROOM LAW

FUTURE OF HOPS

'

'

'

;.

ARE BRIGHT

loos
A good

Vest and Long Sleeve Vests with
in ankle length, Cloe fitting knee length and

Vest. Short Sleeve

Sleeveles

Pant to match

lace-trimm-

kne

length.

assortment of

EXTRA

SIZE

'

AND

VESTS

PANTS FOR

LARGE LADIES.

Men's Summer Underwear
Why not try on of our fine ribbed union
mor popular every season.

uits?

They're

Barnes' Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, Pro., Salem

We Undersell "Credit Stores"
Remember that the bill Collector will never bother a Cash Buyer.

'

S

NOW IN EFFECT

PEOPLE'S MARKET
fiECK & FMJBAC8ER, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season
Phones, Horn 610; Bll 693

Main Street

Independence, Oregon

POLK COUNTY BANK
Monmouth, Oregon

;

;

Transacts a General Banking Business

raid Capital, $30,080.60

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: ,
J. H. Hawley. Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vic Pres. Ira G. Pwll, Cask.
I. M. Simessm.
J. B. tum.
P. S. Powell.
THE KEY NOTE TO
your pleasure may be the fact that
you presented your music loving
daughter, son or wife with an exquisite musical Instrument from our
rare stock. You may develope a musical phenomenon unawares-- . Anyhow
members of the family possessed of
one of our fine guitars, yiollns, mandolins, zithers, banjos or cernets cannot but make the home pleasant and
cheerful.
L. F. SAVAGE
247 Commercial St. Salem, Oregoa

t,

4

(

UNDERT71KINQ

Day and night calls promptly attended to. Fine arlr ia connection. An experienced lady assistant.
W. L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the
Oregon State Board .of Health.
V CALBREATH
Horn Phone: Store, 2220; Res. 3121
Bell Phone: Store, 114; Res. 73

BICE

Independence, Oregon

